
All Inclusive

EUR 01.05 - 31.05.2018 01.06 - 14.06.2018 15.06.-05.07.2018 06.07.-26.08.2018

Room type min max 11.09.-30.09.2018 27.08.-10.09.2018

Room type
2 adults 2+1

69 €                       82 €                       107 €                    118 €                    

Room with sea view
2 adults 2+1

72 €                       86 €                       112 €                    124 €                    
One-bedroom apartment

Pool View
2 adults

2+2

3+1 74 €                       88 €                       118 €                    128 €                    
One-bedroom apartment

Sea View
2 adults

2+2

3+1 79 €                       92 €                       123 €                    133 €                    
One-bedroom Premium delux apartment

Panorama Sea View
2 adults

2+1

3 adults 83 €                       97 €                       128 €                    138 €                    
Two-bedroom apartment

Pool View
4 adults

4+2

5+1 128 €                    153 €                    192 €                    217 €                    
Two-bedroom Premium delux apartment

Panorama Sea View
4 adults

4+1

5 adults 138 €                    164 €                    202 €                    228 €                    

Rates are announced in Euro, per day for apartment on All Inclusive and include all due taxes.

Surcharge for accommodation of extra pax in the room:

Age

+ child (0-2 years)

+ child (3-6 years)

+ child (7-13 years)

+ child (3-6 years) + child (3-6 years)

+ child (3-6 years) + child (7-13 years)

+ child (7-13 years) + child (7-13 years)

+  adults (14+)

+ adult (14+) + child (3-6 years)

free of charge

free of charge free of charge

accommodation capacity

in one-bedroom apartment:

for 3-rd and 4-th pax

in two-bedroom apartment:

for 5-th and 6-th pax

pays  35% of the apartment price pays  20%  of the apartment price 

pays  25% of the apartment price pays  10% of the apartment price 

pays  35%  of the apartment price pays  20%  of the apartment price 

pays  25% of the apartment price pays  10% of the apartment price 

free of charge free of charge

free of charge free of charge

free of charge



+ adult (14+) + child (7-13 years) pays  35% of the apartment price pays  20%  of the apartment price 


